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it is well known that the many and varied writings of the sixth-century anti-
chalcedonian patriarch of Antioch severus were popular with the compilers 
of the Catenae, although he himself never produced a specific commentary on 
any book of the Bible. some Greek excerpts from severus come from works that 
have not been transmitted in syriac, the language in which the vast majority of 
his works have been preserved; their attribution is indicated by the catenist. on 
the other hand, there are a large number of unattributed scholia throughout the 
Catenae, many of which may well come from the patriarch’s works. We believe 
that we have come across one such brief excerpt, which is cited by a catenist in 
connection with James 2.20-21, and which is derived from severus’ second let-
ter to his aphthartodocetist rival, Julian of halicarnassus.1
The Catena in Epistolas Catholicas contains 38 scholia specifically attributed 
to severus and an equal number to cyril of Alexandria; the only church father 
from whom more are cited is John chrysostom, whose works were mined for 50 
scholia. over half of all the scholia, however, remain unattributed – 240 altogether. 
it appears that these unattributed scholia were brought into the Catena tradition 
later in the sixth century and absorbed into the existing corpus, in which scho-
lia were identified. Thus the manuscript published by cramer in 1844, oxford 
nov. coll. 58 (of the twelfth or thirteenth century) mixes together identified and 
1 on fragments of severus’ works in the Catenae see G. dorival, nouveaux fragments 
grecs de sévère d’Antioche, in: AntiΔΩΡon. hulde aan dr. maurits Geerard bij de vol-
tooiing van de clavis Patrum Graecorum/hommage à maurits Geerard pour célébrer 
l’achèvement de la clavis Patrum Graecorum, vol.1. Wetteren 1984, 101-102, cf. f. Petit, 
La chaîne sur l’exode. i. fragments de sévère d’Antioche (Traditio Exegetica Graeca, 9). 
Louvain 1999, xi-xii. see also P. Allen, c. hayward, severus of Antioch. Abingdon 2004, 
31. on the popularity of severus’ works among the catenists, in particular in the case of
the Catena in epistolas catholicas, with which we are concerned, see J. h. ropes, The Greek 
catena to the catholic epistles, Harvard Theological Review 19 (1926) 383-388 at 386, a 
summary of the more detailed article by k. staab, die griechischen katenenkommentare 
zu den katholischen Briefen, Biblica 5 (1924) 269-353 at 307, cf. 328-329 for a discussion 
of the reasons for the popularity of severus.
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unattributed scholia. it is not our purpose, however, to enter into the details of 
the creation of the Catenae, but rather merely to bring to scholarly attention the 
identification of one particular scholion.2
While preparing our recent translation and commentary on the chronicle 
(or miscellaneous history) of Pseudo-Zachariah of mytilene we happened upon 
the following passage within the second letter of severus to Julian (ix.13):3
c. someone might object, saying, “yet Paul took Abraham as a demon-
stration that a person is justified through faith and not through deeds, saying, 
‘Therefore, they who are in the faith are blessed through the believing Abra-
ham,’ and ‘The faith of him who without deed[s] believed in the one who is 
able to justify sinners is counted as righteousness for him.’4 yet James dem-
onstrates from the same Abraham that no one is justified by faith alone, but 
through deeds confirming faith.5 so how do they not contradict one another? 
it is the same Abraham who is a demonstration for those who did not work 
but believe, and for those who manifested faith through deeds.” i am ready 
to explain [this] from the holy scriptures. for one who investigates the peri-
ods of Abraham’s life [will see] that he was a model for both of these [things, 
namely] the faith that is before baptism, confessing salvation while believ-
ing in the messiah, and [the faith] that is after baptism, joined with the deeds 
that are a demonstration of the former circumcision of the flesh that drives 
away the denial of uncircumcision, and draws near [109] to us the adoption 
of God, for which [reason] moses was also commanded to say to Pharaoh, 
“you, say to Pharaoh, ‘my son, my first-born, is israel.’”6 Therefore Paul writes 
2 We cite the scholion below from the edition of J. A. cramer, catena in epistolas catholi-
cas, vol. 8 in his catenae Graecorum patrum in novum testamentum. oxford 1844, repr. 
hildesheim 1967. cramer also noted variants from cod. coisl. 25 of the tenth century at 
the end of the volume. for figures for the number of scholia see staab, die griechischen 
katenenkommentare (cited n. 1), 307, cf. ropes, The Greek catena (cited n. 1), 386. for 
the evolution of the Catena tradition see ropes, The Greek catena, 387-388, cf. Petit, La 
chaîne sur l’exode (cited n. 1), xi-xii. for comments on these two manuscripts see staab, 
die griechischen katenenkommentare, 298-299, cf. ropes, The Greek catena, 384-385.
3 G. Greatrex, r. Phenix, c. horn, The chronicle of Pseudo-Zachariah rhetor. church 
and War in Late Antiquity (Translated Texts for Historians, 55). Liverpool 2011, 339-340. 
i am grateful to rob Phenix and cornelia horn for the translation from syriac and for 
help in the preparation of this article. There is an independent translation of this letter 
of severus into syriac by Paul of callinicum, ed. and tr. r. hespel, La polémique antiju-
lianiste, i (CSCO, 244-5). Louvain 1964, 14-15/10-11, which differs little from that to be 
found in Pseudo-Zachariah. The work in question is CPG 7026.
4 Galatians 3.9, romans 4.5. cf. romans 3.28, Galatians 2.16, ephesians 2.8-9.
5 James 2.21-24.
6 exodus 4.22. see further n. 17 below on this section.
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to the colossians, saying, “in him you have been circumcised with a circum-
cision that is not by our hands, [but] through the putting off of the flesh of 
sins and in the circumcision of christ, you who have been buried with him 
in baptism.”7 Therefore [Paul] said concerning Abraham that he was justified 
through faith without deeds, though he was [still in a state of] uncircumci-
sion before he was circumcised, indicating the profession [of faith] that is be-
fore baptism, [which is also] without deeds. for he said when writing to the 
romans, “for his faith was counted to Abraham as righteousness. how? not 
through circumcision, but in [the state of] uncircumcision.”8 he did not lie, 
for the word of moses is a witness, saying concerning God who said to Ab-
raham, “‘Look into heaven and count the stars, if you are able to count them,’ 
and [God] said, ‘so shall your seed be,’ and Abraham believed God, and it was 
counted to Abraham for righteousness.”9
in cramer’s edition of the Catena in Epistolas Catholicas, 16.19-17.9, we find the 
following text, of which we append a translation below.
Ἀντιθήσει τις ἴσως καὶ ἐρεῖ· καὶ μὴν καὶ ὁ Παῦλος τὸν Ἀβραὰμ εἰς τύπον 
ἔλαβε τοῦ δικαιοῦσθαι τὸν ἄνθρωπον χωρὶς ἔργων διὰ τῆς πίστεως· καὶ Ἰάκω-
βος δὲ τὸν αὐτὸν Ἀβραὰμ εἰς εἰκόνα παρέλαβε τοῦ δικαιοῦσθαι τὸν ἄνθρωπον, 
οὐκ ἐκ πίστεως μόνης ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐξ ἔργων βεβαιούντων τὴν πίστιν. πῶς οὖν 
οὐκ ἐναντία ταῦτα; καὶ πῶς ὁ αὐτὸς Ἀβραὰμ καὶ τῆς ἀπράκτου καὶ τῆς μετὰ 
τῶν ἔργων πίστεως ἐστὶν εἰκών; ἀλλ’ ἕτοιμον ἐκ τῶν θείων γραφῶν τὴν λύσιν 
ἐπαγαγεῖν. ὁ γὰρ εἷς Ἀβραὰμ τοῖς χρόνοις διαστελλόμενος ἑκατέρας πίστεως 
ἐστὶν εἰκών· καὶ τῆς πρὸ τοῦ βαπτίσματος, τῆς μὴ ἐπιζητούσης ἔργα, μόνον 
δὲ τὴν ὁμολογίαν καὶ τὸ ῥῆμα τῆς σωτηρίας, ᾧ δικαιούμεθα πιστεύοντες εἰς 
Χριστὸν, καὶ τῆς μετὰ τὸ βάπτισμα, τῆς συνεζευγμένης τοῖς ἔργοις. οὕτως 
οὐκ ἐναντίον φαίνεται τὸ ἐν τοῖς Ἀποστόλοις ἓν καὶ τὸ αὐτὸ λαλῆσαν Πνεῦ-
μα· περί τε τῆς πρὸ τοῦ βαπτίσματος πίστεως· τῆς μὲν δι’ ὁμολογίας ψιλῆς 
καὶ ἀπράκτου, δικαιούσης τὸν προσερχόμενον, ἱκανὸν ἔχοντα ἐφόδιον τὸ 
θεῖον λουτρὸν, εἴγε (p. 17) παραχρῆμα μετασταίη τοῦ βίου· τῆς δὲ, τὸν ἤδη 
βεβαπτισμένον, ἀπαιτούσης καὶ ἀγαθῶν ἔργων ἐπίδειξιν, καὶ πρὸς ἕτερον μέ-
τρον ἀναγούσης αὐτὸν· διὸ καὶ ἁρμοδίως ἄγαν ὁ Ἰάκωβος ἔφη περὶ αὐτῆς, 
“καὶ ἐκ τῶν ἔργων ἡ πίστις ἐτελειώθη.” καὶ γὰρ καὶ ὁ Παῦλος συνᾴδει λέγων 
αὐτῷ ἑτέρωθι, διδάσκων τὴν μετὰ τὸ βάπτισμα πίστιν, τὴν διὰ τῶν ἔργων 
τελείωσιν ἀπαιτεῖν· λέγει γὰρ, “οὔτε περιτομή τι ἰσχύει οὔτε ἀκροβυστία, 






Someone will perhaps object and say, “Paul too indeed took Abraham as an 
example of a man justified through faith without deeds. But James has taken 
over the same Abraham as a model of a man justified not by faith alone but by 
deeds too that confirm his faith. How then are these things not contradictory? 
And how can the same Abraham be a model both of faith without and with 
deeds?”But it is possible to bring forward a solution from the Holy Scriptures. 
For the one Abraham is at different times a model of each [sort of] faith. [He 
is a model] of faith before baptism, which does not need deeds, but only the 
confession and word of salvation, by which those who believe in Christ are jus-
tified, as well as of [faith] after baptism, which is combined with deeds. Thus 
the one and the same spirit, who spoke in the [two] Apostles, does not seem 
to be contradictory:10 it concerns the faith before baptism,11 which, through 
confession alone and without deeds, justifies the one who is drawing close 
[to the faith], who has a sufficient resource for salvation in holy baptism, if 
at any rate (p. 17) he changes his life at once.[As regards the other faith, con-
cerning] the one who is already baptised, it demands a demonstration of 
good deeds and raises him up to a different level. consequently James wrote 
singularly appropriately about it, “faith will be fulfilled by deeds.”12 for Paul 
is in agreement with him when he says elsewhere, instructing about the faith 
after baptism, that it demands fulfilment through deeds. for he says, “nei-
ther circumcision nor uncircumcision avails at all, but rather faith inspired 
by love.”13 Love needs much virtue to be fulfilled.
We have indicated by italics the section of the scholion that very clearly overlaps 
with the letter given by both Pseudo-Zachariah and Paul of callinicum in their 
syriac translations.14 in the following part of the discussion, the two versions di-
verge: one may infer that the scholiast has spliced in a different section from a 
work of severus, or perhaps indeed from another author. Alternatively, we may 
be dealing here with an abbreviated or truncated syriac version: as Pauline Al-
10 An english translation of the scholion up to this point may be found in G. Bray, James, 
1-2 Peter, 1-3 John, Jude. Ancient christian commentators on scripture, new testament, 
vol.11. downers Grove, iL 2000, 32.
11 cramer, catena (cited n. 2), 584 notes a variant in cod. coisl. 25 at this point, which 
reads ‘before and after baptism’.
12 James 2.22.
13 Galatians 5.6. This verse is cited by severus at Pseudo-Zachariah, chronicle, ix.13d (cf. 
La polémique antijulianiste [cited n. 3], i, 17/13), albeit with different surrounding re-
marks.
14 on Paul's independent translation see n. 3 above.
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len has suggested, syriac translators may well have dropped sections of severus’ 
work, which may in any case have undergone revision over his lifetime. during 
his exile in egypt, when his anti-Julianist tracts were brought out, severus’ con-
ditions of work were particularly difficult, which may have led to the circulation 
of varying versions. our two surviving syriac versions may therefore derive from 
one tradition that at an early stage suppressed what we find here in the Greek.15 
At the very least, however, we appear to have brought to light an additional frag-
ment of severus that deserves setting alongside those noted in CPG 7080 (17), 
those from the Catena in Epistolas Catholicas. We may note in passing that the 
Armenian tradition preserves the same extract, again without attribution.16
We can perhaps go a little further than this identification by signalling two 
interesting tendencies that it illustrates. on the one hand, there is the increase in 
the number of scholia from the Catena in Epistolas Catholicas that can be attrib-
uted to severus: staab lists five in his detailed article, we have now added a sixth, 
and it may well be that the remainder of the scholion we have translated derives 
from other works of severus.17 on the other hand, it is striking how the scholi-
asts mined these letters of severus to Julian for their commentaries: in the syriac 
translation above, the patriarch’s remarks on the book of exodus and circumci-
sion were cited by a scholiast on exodus 12.48.18 it is perhaps unsurprising that 
severus’ polemical works against the phantasiast Julian, whom one might charac-
terise as an extreme anti-chalcedonian, rejecting the humanity of christ, should 
find favour with (chalcedonian) scholiasts: the patriarch was here deploying his 
polemical prowess in a context that saw him occupying a position closer to that 
of the chalcedonians than in other disputes.19 other scholars will no doubt con-
tinue to uncover further scholia of severus in the rich catena tradition.
15 see P. Allen, Greek citations from severus of Antioch in eustathius monachus, Orien-
talia Lovaniensia Periodica 12 (1981) 261-264.
16 see c. renoux, La chaîne arménienne sur les Épîtres catholiques, PO 43 (1985) 53, al-
though the text is not given. 
17 see staab, die griechischen katenenkommentare (cited n. 1), 322. note that the first ex-
tract he lists has now been found among severus’ works, in the Contra additiones Iuliani, 
ed. and tr. r. hespel (CSCO, 295-296). Louvain 1968, 44-45/37-38: see dorival, nou-
veaux fragments (cited n. 1), 108-109, frg.1.
18 see Petit, La chaîne sur l’exode (cited n. 1), no. 380 (26-27), cf. CPG iii A 7026.
19 see most recently f. Alpi, La route royale. sévère d’Antioche et les églises d’orient (512-
518) (ifPo, Bibliothèque archéologique et historique, 188). Beirut 2009, 53, for a brief ac-
count of the controversy, cf. Greatrex, The chronicle (cited n. 3), 332 n. 114.
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Abstract
This article brings to light a hitherto unnoticed Greek citation of severus of 
Antioch in the catena in epistolas catholicas, which otherwise had been known 
only from two syriac translations, including one contained in the chronicle or 
miscellaneous history of Pseudo-Zachariah of mytilene.
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